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A Chance for This and a Chance for That
Words From the Story

1. counter (k1%n•tßr)
2. invitation (3n•vß•t6•shßn)
3. opportunity (ä•pßr•tü•nß•t7)

p Write the number of a word from the list above in each box.

1. You have an to learn a lot in second grade.

2. A person who sends an to a picnic must plan what to do.

3. A kitchen is a good place to roll out pie crust.

4. We don’t go to someone’s house to eat unless we have an .

5. Every day we have an to be nice to someone.

6. A person who counts things could be called a .

7. Don’t forget to thank the one who gave you an .

p Write the words on the correct lines.

8. two-syllable word

9. four-syllable word

10. five-syllable word

Read “A Chance for This and a Chance for That.”
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A Chance for This and a Chance for That Lesson 3

Possible or Impossible

p Write possible or impossible in the blanks.

11. Eric thought it was                                                  for him ever
again to feel good toward Nathan.

12. It would have been                                                  for Eric to feel
kinder toward Nathan.

13. It is                                                  for me to know what everyone
is thinking.

14. It is                                                  to think kind thoughts about
anyone.

15. The opposite of possible is                                                 .

Syllables
p Find and write these words from sentence Number 11.

16. The longest one-syllable word:

17. The two shortest one-syllable words:

18. The shortest two-syllable word that
has two e’s:

19. A four-letter, two-syllable name:

20. A four-syllable word:

iimmppoossssiibbllee

ppoossssiibbllee

iimmppoossssiibbllee

ppoossssiibbllee

iimmppoossssiibbllee

tthhoouugghhtt
ttoo,,  iitt

eevveerr

EErriicc
iimmppoossssiibbllee



Good and Bad Choices

Eric made five choices.  Each choice was either good or bad.

p Put an X on the number at each bad choice.  Draw a ring around
the number of each good choice.  Finish the faces to show how
Eric felt when he made each choice.

1. He chose to get angry when he thought he had not been
invited to go on the boat ride.

2. He chose to say unkind things about Nathan.

3. He chose to try to get even with Nathan.

4. Mother said there was some mistake, but he chose not to 
believe her.

5. He chose to change his mind and obey Mother by doing  
something nice for Nathan.

p Write what you should choose to do when . . .

6. . . . you don’t like what Mother made for dinner.

TTeeaacchheerr  CChheecckk

7. . . . someone talks ugly to you.

TTeeaacchheerr  CChheecckk
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The Story Verse
I have chosen the way of truth.  Psalm 119:30

Do you know the way to be happy?  When you choose 
to do what the Bible teaches, that is the road to happiness.

The Way to Happiness
p Start at the House of Sadness.  Can you find your way to the House

of Happiness?  Choose only the right streets.  That will be the Way
of Truth.

8.
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A Chance for This and a Chance for That Lesson 4
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blame share tease pout rejoice

quarrel brag obey slap sulk
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The Mystery Stone
Words From the Story

1. palace (p1 •lßs) 4. ashamed (ß•sh6md)
2. oxcart (äks•kärt) 5. scolding (sk9l •d3ng)
3. mystery (m3s•tß•r7) 6. merchants (mßr •chßnts)

p Write a word from above on each line.

1. A king’s big, beautiful house

2. Feeling bad about something you did

3. Something you cannot explain

4. Talking crossly

5. Men who sell things

6. A kind of wagon

p Write the words that would come first and last in a dictionary.

aasshhaammeedd ssccoollddiinngg7.

p Tell about a time you were ashamed.

TTeeaacchheerr8.

CChheecckk

Read “The Mystery Stone.”

Lesson 5

ppaallaaccee
aasshhaammeedd
mmyysstteerryy
ssccoollddiinngg
mmeerrcchhaannttss
ooxxccaarrtt

lastfirst
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The Mystery Stone Lesson 5

Words That Go Together
p Write pairs of words that go together.  Then write a word that tells

what both are.  One set is done for you.
mouse robin grape pink crow
ice red fox apple snow

both are                  both are    

9. Both are                       .

10. Both are                       .

11. Both are                       .

12. Both are                       .

13. Both are two-syllable words.

(Answers may vary.)

Words With Two Meanings
These words look alike, but have different meanings.

p Write these words twice to make good sentences: can,  kind.

14.  Always be as                               as you                              .

15.  A tin                               is not the                               I want.

Both are                                  .crow

ggrraappee
mmoouussee
iiccee
rreedd
rroobbiinn

robin

aappppllee
ffooxx
ssnnooww
ppiinnkk
aappppllee

birds

ffrruuiittss
aanniimmaallss
ccoolldd
ccoolloorrss

kkiinndd ccaann

ccaann kkiinndd
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Questions to Answer

Some of the answers to the questions on this page are in
the story.  Other answers you must think of yourself. 

p Write the answers in your own words, or circle Yes or No.

1. Look up oxcart in the glossary.

a.  How many wheels does an oxcart have?

b.  What is used to pull an oxcart?

2. Name two people in the story who were lazy.

PPeetteerr                                        YYoouunngg mmaann

3. Who do you think was not lazy?

4. Why did all the people think they should not have to move the stone?

BBeeccaauussee tthheeyy hhaaddnn’’tt ppuutt iitt tthheerree..
5. If you do work that is not yours to do, will 
someone give you gold pieces? Yes No

6. Do you need a reward for a good deed? Yes No

7. Do you need a reward for hard work? Yes No

8. Do you need to tell others when you have 
done something that was not your job? Yes No

9. Who makes you happy when you do good?

Lesson 6

GGoodd

ttwwoo
ooxxeenn

tthhee kkiinngg



The Mystery Stone Lesson 6
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The Story Verse
Be not slothful.  Judges 18:9

p Write lazy in every blank.  Then read the sentences to yourself.

10. A   person is not a good worker.

11. A                      person does not like to help others.

12. Every job seems hard if you are                      .

13. A                      person thinks he is tired when he has not worked
very much.

14. A                      person tries to get out of work.

15. A                      person is never very busy working.

16. Teachers are not pleased with                      children.

17. Parents are not pleased with                      children.

18. No one wants a                       person to work for him.

19. God is not pleased with a                      person.

20. The Bible tells us not to be                      .

p Read the sentences again.  Say slothful instead of lazy.

llaazzyy
llaazzyy

llaazzyy

llaazzyy
llaazzyy

llaazzyy
llaazzyy

llaazzyy
llaazzyy
llaazzyy

llaazzyy

Slothful (släth•fßl)  means “lazy.”


